Co-metabolic degradation of the antibiotic ciprofloxacin by the enriched bacterial consortium XG and its bacterial community composition.
Ciprofloxacin is a broad spectral and highly refractory antibiotic. It is an emerging pollutant. This study aimed to utilise co-metabolism as a means to degrade ciprofloxacin by a bacterial consortium. The stable bacterial consortium XG capable of efficiently degrading ciprofloxacin was successfully established through successive acclimation of indigenous microorganisms. The consortium XG was primarily consisted of Achromobacter, Bacillus, Lactococcus, Ochrobactrum, and Enterococcus as well as at least other five minor genera. A novel strain YJ17 with CIP-degrading ability was isolated from the consortium and identified as Ochrobactrum sp. The consortium XG utilised amino acids, carbohydrates, and carboxylic acids at a rate approximately 16.6-243-fold greater than the other carbon substrates, but only slow utilisation of ciprofloxacin as a sole carbon source. Ciprofloxacin can be co-metabolized along with many carbon sources, attaining degradation rates up to 63%. Glycyl-l-glutamic acid, d-cellobiose, and itaconic acid are among the substrates most favourable for co-metabolism. The metabolites of ciprofloxacin were identified by LC-QTOF-MS. Co-metabolic degradation of ciprofloxacin by consortium XG led to the removal of essential functional groups from parent compound, thus resulting in formation of metabolites with less bioactive potency. Finally, a possible biochemical pathway for the degradation of ciprofloxacin was proposed. Consortium XG possesses high potential for bioremediation of ciprofloxacin-contaminated environments in the presence of a co-substrate.